Our other products
Grasswise

Foragewise

Agricultural Grass Seed

Agricultural Catch Crops

Super Sward
Clamp Buster
Clamp Buster Red
Emerald
Emerald Plus
Gold
Gold Plus
Clover Wise

Westerwolds
Kale
Forage Peas
Forage Rape
Swedes
Stubble Turnips
Fodder Beet
Game Crops
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Amenity
Wise

Quality Grass Seed

Get in touch
For sales, advice and information call Hutchinsons:

David Bouch

Amenity Wise
We have selected our range of amenity grass seed
mixtures that are ideal for a wide range of sport
and landscaping areas.

Seeds Manager
Hutchinson Group

01526 831309
07802 630107

david.bouch@hlhltd.co.uk
www.hlhltd.co.uk

Stewart Macintyre

Seeds Manager North

07834 933890

stewart.macintyre@hlhltd.co.uk

Peter Brundle

Seeds Manager South

07774 707494

peter.brundle@hlhltd.co.uk

Hard wearing

Sports pitch

Golf and bowling greens

A hard wearing grass seed blend suitable for creating
new lawns or overseeding worn areas.

A multi-purpose and hardwearing seed suited to all
landscaping applications and playing fields where traffic
and wear are at high levels.

A quality mixture which ensures good disease
tolerance and winter colour for the renovation of
golf and bowling greens.

The grasses used have rapid establishment and recovery
to form a very dense, tough lawn that still remains visually
appealing.

This traditional blend tolerates mowing down to 4mm for
close management of these areas.

Designed for fast establishment and natural toughness whilst
still being attractive, hard wearing will cope with every day
family use from BBQs to football to pets.
50%

Perennial Ryegrass

50%

Strong Creeping Red Fescue

Sowing rate 35g per m²
Oversowing rate 25g per m²

80%

Perennial Ryegrass

20%

Strong Creeping Red Fescue

Sowing rate 35g per m²
Oversowing rate 25g per m²

80%

Chewings Fescue

20%

Browntop Bent

Sowing rate 30g per m²
Oversowing rate 20g per m²

Fine lawn

Low maintenance

Cricket square

A fine, ornamental, non-ryegrass lawn seed with excellent
quality grasses that require less maintenance than
ryegrass.

A non-ryegrass mixture for landscaping applications
where high traffic is not an issue. This mixture will
produce an attractive grass which is persistent with good
recovery characteristics.

A high performing ryegrass blend with rapid
establishment and shoot recovery, excellent
hardwearing characteristics alongside superior
aesthetics.

It will also provide excellent stabilisation for embankments
alongside good drought tolerance.

This mixture is suitable for new establishments, with
excellent spring growth, or for renovation even later
into the season and will tolerate close mowing whilst
maintaining cleanness of cut.

Produces a very dense lawn with low fertiliser requirements,
excellent disease resistance alongside a high quality
appearance.
30%

Chewings Fescue

30%

Strong Creeping Red Fescue

35%

30%

Slender Creeping Red Fescue

30%

Strong Creeping Red Fescue

10%

Browntop Bent

30%

Slender Creeping Red Fescue

50%

5%

Browntop Bent

40%

Chewings Fescue

10%

Browntop Bent

Sowing rate 30g per m²
Oversowing rate 20g per m²

Chewings Fescue

Sowing rate 35g per m²
Oversowing rate 25g per m²

Perennial Ryegrass

Sowing rate 30g per m²
Oversowing rate 25g per m²

